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I

CHURCH ELD III UPPER HOUSE

III OF ORRIS

IS NE1IIIG END;

DAY FOR DEFENSE

THIRD DEGREE SHEIIIWTO
YET TIE PLACE OF THE KRESSBEDIS DEI Oregon Conference of Evan

y
gelical Association Is a ;

. Great Success,Case of Former Cashier of Ore- - Cabinet Officer in Outburst of Prevalent III HesUh of ManyInhuman Method of Extracting
gon Trust MayvNot ReachConfessions From Accused

(Special bUnatcH te Tbt Journal.

Members Occurs at Time

.
When Great Change in Per- -

sonnel Is Probable.

Temper Decries Those Who
Have Been Disloyal to Him

in Official Life. , ' '
Jury Before Wednesday Monmouth, Or,, May 7. The S7tt anPrisoners Is Doomed on Ac

, count of Its Cruelty. :
.

nual session of the Oregon conferenceOdds and Ends Jake Time. of the Evangelical association convened
In their house of worship af Monmouth

.. .. m last. Thursday, , The presiding officer,
uinnop wuuam Horn, ix, or uieve.
land. .Ohio, Opened the session with deLittle more testimony remains to be By Ralph M. Whiteside,

i iPubllaher' lrt Loud Wire.)
' (Unitfd Praia Laaaed Wire.) '

Washington, May 7. A wholesale
'killing of snakes" was threatened by

votional exercises, after which be depresented by the state In the trial of
W. Cooper Morris, accused of embesallng Washington, May 7. a general invealivered a most excellent address.

tlgatlon Into the cause of the ill healthAfter the close of this' address ' theH36.000 from the Oregon Trust A Sav Beeretary Balllnger at this afternoon's
session of the congressional investigat

'CtTnlted . rreaa Ueaad Wire.) '

New -- ork. May 7. "The - third de-gr- e"

la doomed. It Is. 1t

Is more It U brutal. It Is criminal,
too. and 'American Juries are coming
more and mora to realise that fact . I
do not believe it would be possible now
to convict a man en a confession wrung
from him by police third flea-re'-

, meth

ings bank while he wa cashier of that usual, routine of business was taken up.
Rev. fl A fllawart o Snattle. Wash..

of senators soon will be in order. .No
less than eight of the members of the
highest; legislative body in the world

ing, committee. In an outburst Of tern- -institution. A few odds and end will
ner. aftef i ntrHlH. .rllli.. I t. n w" rwppmnws eorrjbe completed, and B3- - E.' Lytle, who was

nt ' and ; director, ;' will be ara On th'. Slclt 'list.'1 includln'tr Hnnntni--

Daniel of Virginia, McCUmber of North.'called to show he did not. authorise any
od. 'I1 Dakota, Tillman of South Carolina. De, v . w . i iM;ai v. il ucuai (.w.i.a . - i.a. ax --r- y

menL I ahall admli.l.r.r ! wifh h: irtvJ rerence were exammeo. as to tneir rouriDistrict Attorney Charles S. Whitman; j
hinges.

the transactions on ' Which the case . "IT Zl"1 "Z'1 and official conduct, after which the.The prosecution expects to pew of New York and, Penrose of Penn.
sylvanla.' i''... :who said this, supervises , the handling; .r v i.ivcty uijiucr IUVi Cj vol I

i-- iti ...,
.

. f I eonfereiica Adlourntad until S n. ftl.olose Its case by noon tomorrow. iiMHn 'win im at ii sari '.i . - ' The idea' that the i trouble is due toof more criminal cases yearly than any
' nt her orosecutinc attorney In the world. The afternoon session was on, orProbably a day will be required by too much Insurgency Is not tenable, as

tha nfitlfkntfl am Vint imnnv thno, whA
I K.S - III iHe was speaking of the resolution In the the defense ; to present Us teatlmony,

and It Is unlikely that the case , will the two districts in the conference were.lam v - 'n . . . . ... ........ . - , - " -
SXm."-'.?""- 0 '"..Mfrcn. ohin m that ln.tead of havlna a find it necesssry to take this lnsurgenfreach the Jury before Wednesday afte-

rnoon.. , Early tomorrow v morning 7' .. .
; : ' .'..! 3 ;:Iir- - V7rk. Salem district, tb PonUB4 dlatrtet will Duwiieag very mueir to hearj . j

which "bin he hlmseirhld darted, h. ?olu--a the entire work JnOregon. and af t0judge uantenbetn win rule on the ques
tion of admissibility In evidence of a AM nnt hov. th. i.im. n we wor Mr wesiern waaningion, wi r'"-'""- ""

w" formerly included in the Portland inouiea 10 mis pause, nowever., The
cane'd atleS'to .4?" --jotHct. win be called the PUg.t aound UnUed Sut

. be a most unrecognisable afterdistrict. - - - . Jo,,time Ballinaer had described SS clalma

copy or the by-la- or the bank, which
the defense claims has not been prop-
erly" Identified. . If the ruling favors
the defense, the state may call other

United .States senate to appoint a com-

mittee to Investigate "third degree'
methods, and another bill before the
New Tort legislature which goes een
farther and bare as competent testi-
mony the statement of any police offi-
cer as to any admissions made by a
prisoner. . ... i'-'-

"While I am unalterably opposed to
the proposed Uw In New York. I shall
ever fight against the terrible third
degree.' I believe that a - statement;
made voluntarily by a prisoner at. the
time of hie arrest is competent testi

with an aggregate of S280 acres; lying v Cbangea u qra ,

35 milra from Katalla, to that commit-- Mev. Theodora Schaner resigned hla " ! JSlJSlS 1Znu. i ,i i .j I nrn of nroaidinv iiir. and Rav. N. I regulars doea to change
witnesses to secure this evidence, which
is necessary In order to prove lack of III . i i v. - , j

with the Cunningham cases. Balllnger. Bhupp was elected elder of Puget Sound hdte;'U.,authority by W. If. Moore and Morris
to do what they did without authority

'
Y- -

. . ;v,v;:V" ; y--
X. W however, declared that he did not ,know aisinot tev. n. m. nonncnucn, w"' Tr.T-- V, V.. I.v. w. iki .h. rh.in-h.- m term of four years as nresldlng elder tora of Maine,. Burrows of Michl.from the board of directors. - v, v, .a. ,k. ..tmJrn had exslred. -- was reelected for another I gan and Depew of New. York win beW. Cooper Morris will be the chief

witness for the defense. He will take In connection with a question as to term, and was stationed on the Portland j occupied by other men, while Jodge of
' .xm. In mi. ..haia f nla I aisiricc. ijr.unarias uunsmore, paaiur I masmcnu.eiw, CBYtnu ui inuiina,

mony. Hut ? coniessiona wrung itou
prisoners by mental or physical torture
should never be allowed'to go before a

"jury, and never shall while I am dia--
trlct attorney." '

work; Baljinger digressed to denounce of the Calvary Presbyterian church of Dick of Ohio, Kean of New Jersey, La
the stand to defend the entries made In
the books under h)s direction.'- He will
declare there w a no loss of money to
the bank. He Is expected to admit fic

t .
- 4 A IIIt' ila rnrnMii fltiM atrent . V- - ., independence, ana .nev. - ntuwoi up-- 1 uii.iur vt r j.cuiibiii rn.ua oiuor ,iuien

can hardly be said to have a copper .

fastened cinch on their places. -It was not the proper course for him hw of the - Congregational . church,
to gd over the heads of hla auperlora to were Introduced to conference. J

further' an attempt to ruin me," he de-- U ' K leffer Oeil of Linn county was
titious bookkeeping, intended to- - fool
the public by swelling the cash account. Tnen Senators Flint of California and
but' representing nothing In the way of I Piles ' of "Washington nava announced

that they have bad enough of the aen- -clared, "He should ' have gone o w preacn. , '.;'-;
Bhw.rt. whnrn. ha-aav- he trusted. 1 .E. Q. Hornechuch wa voted elder's

ininin . .nnaninnv t ruin ordeta Jacob Stacker was voted-dea- - late, ... ,i;.'s' ":'. iyv,;. 'vv,

me before the country. That ahowa the con'a orders, and was recslved Into the It will have been a long time since so
ik. - ' i itinerancy nany new faces will have been seen in '

the senate,' jVr.y'. V.',i' - 'Responding -- to one. as to R-v- . H. C. Baker was granted hla ere
v.- - a.rtain nnnmnta annarentlv be-- 'I dentlals. ', " " t ? Bomestlo clanoe Bnxeaa.

.Uncle Sara .proved ' such a huge suo- - .

hard cash. r

Thex defense wilt ' also 5 claim that
Moore and Morris were left to manage
the bank by the, other directors and did
not' need to consult the: others In the
transactions involved in the case on
trial. The ability of Morris to explain
all these things to the Jury-w- ill deter-
mine to a large extent what the verdict
of the Jurr.wiU be. ..

"We are not on trial ; for our system
of bookkeeping, but for embezzlement."
says Judge M. J. Gordon, chief counsel
for the defense. .

longing to the case were not submitted L The presiding elders' reporU of yes-t- o

President Taft lii connection with the ,terJay fj01 tl statistical reports given
answer made
charges, the i

were nei jn in. "they . 7 r M- !- that
pianat on in.i may ou. IVA-- h- -t Uncle ? Sam V may ahow th

Old time detectlvea around ; central
headquarters received District Attorney
Whitman's ultimatum with a sneer.
The "third degree" in all its brutal deli
cacy has been reduced to a, science In
New York, and in Its coarser ramifica-
tions it Is used all over America. It
was the hours and hours of physical
torture Inflicted on William Sayler by
Atlantic City , police In an effort to
make him .confess the murder of Jane
Adams, whose body was washed Up near
the il,0o0,800 pier in February, that
caused Senator Heyburn to introduce his
resolution In the United States senate.
He branded the third degree as "worse
than the Spanish Inquisition," and those
who know of the mystic ceremony sgree
with him."

The third degree came, from France.
There the mental torture Inflicted on a
prisoner 1h so scientifically keen that It
has driven many a man and woman to
the madhouse.

The third degree was reduced almost
to a science in New Tork by inspector
Thomas Byrnes. The third degree does
not necessarily imply that a prisoner is
kicked, cuffod and beaten until he "tells

Auirnev Br.ndela will not conclud. Evangelical churchnnd Rav.A. Wia--
Senator Cullom iJLJ1!!ter. president of alias college, were proposes the gov'' " I f LUO b

his cross-examinati- xor a weea,
Introduced to conference;- - These two ernment appropriate fjQ.oot) to maintain
gentlemen,' who are fraternal delegates bureau and run, H in eQnneqtion with
to this conference fronr their own de-- l t" department of agriculture,

RFFF TRIIQT ?sAFF nomination, will address the conference Speaking of his measure. Senator Cwl- -CAPTAlif LENIKAN

HERETO INSPECT

thls afternoon. - i i iom saia: "Homes couia pe maae nap--
The committee on worshlo renortedl Pier and brlghter It ignorant womenULbUI i HUM I Wl II la - "

that Rev. O. W, Plumer of Salem would were-taugh- t hoW to run their, house-prea- ch

tonight: Rev. F.B. Culver of (holds, better. If tlncle Sam can shew
Portland .tomorrow night. and Bishop I the women how to cook, --he can surelyIN NEW JERSEY Horn will preach twice on the Sabbath. I show. them how to keep house, I-- think
Kev.-E- . i. liornachuch of Bellingham, 1 such a bureau would be a cuge success
Wash., will preach Jn the Christian 1 And would do much good." - . .'
church at this place Sunday evening. There - are thousands of free bornall." ' the mental torture often proves j

American cltliens who will agree with
Uncle Shelby. ... , . . v . i

Governor Fort Refuses to Ask The department ot .the Interior' has
Goes Through Military depart

ments ofJJirfyerslties; Can

7
.

NotGive Opinion. '
adopted.' a, new .policy which will fill

for Extradition of J. Ogdeh the. forest- - preserved full ef .trees with

H more eiucaeious meuwa or Btiuurtna
a confession. Hunger and lack of sleep
l.ave sent many a rnan to the gallows on
otinfepsiona extracted from him. by his
brutal keepers.

Applied la Wolter Case.
The recent case of young Albert WoV

tor, the slayer .of Ruth Wheeler, who
waa misiniilteil. fttranfirled and burned. Is

such high sounding titles aa the JosephIK CASE MAY

.'BE DISMISSED

Mrs. George Cornwallls West, the former American ' society woman, who
'! now prominent in the highest circles" In ..London society, and
whose plans 'for entertaining former President Roosevelt daring his
visit In London have been suddenly shattered .by Colonel Boose

1 welt's refnsal of her Invitation. - Mrs. Cornwallls West had arranged
an elaborate dinner In the colonel's honor, Inviting many of the Eng-
lish peeresses. She went to Paris to tender her invitation to Colonel'
Roosevelt, and" following his refnsal to attend the dinner, was forced

, to return to London and cancel her invitations.

J - Armour, - 1

. Gurney Cannon hickory, - the .. Richard
Achillea Baljlnger redwood and the Wil-
liam Howard Taft mulberry. When Sec
retary Balllnger gave' permission to
nam a' tree In California the "Plnchotthe latest example of barbaroua or ilea I Captain Michael J. Lenlhan, general

ni. n.m tntMTi.Mon.t News Service.)treatment. For 60 hours after tjse girl's
body wae found Wolter ad neither

staff. United States army, on his trip
of inspection of military colleges In
the western states, stopped a few hours

Trenton. N. J.(- May he heads of tree," he broke down the barriers which
have. been preventing .the department
from nsming t trees v after prominentfood, drink nor Bleep, B relays police the beef trust in Chicago have nothing

quizzed him. Catch questions were fired ; yesterday evening at jthe Portland hotel further to fear from New Jersey. Gov- - District Attorney Holds Differat him every seconi ; "The best central emor Fort today practically ended theon his way from the Oregon Agricul-
tural college at Corvallls to the Wash

men. Up to thla week only one kind or
tree bore a distinguished title. That la
tha VJloosevelt tree", In the MariposaNEW BOOKS IN THE LIBRARY Tirosecution bv refusing to ask-th- a gov- -

emor of Illinois tor tne eziraaiuoa oi: grove ln California.' ,ent ViewAnother . Trial
' to Follow.

office third defies men are In charge
of the prlsnner, and are sure they will
force a. confession from him,'' said one
of threading papers, prOudly. ,

The boy did not tell. The police evi- -

2. Ogden Armour. Foreign Cralses Hereafter.

ington State university at Seattle. Cap-
tain Icnlhan made the annual Inspec-
tion" of the O. A. C, cadets last Friday.
Tomorrow he Will look over the results
of the military efforts at the University

He wrote a long opinion giving tneBIOORAPHT. The navy department has announcedUSEFUL ARTS. ' ' '
Call i Nerves and i Common 8ensa reasons for his action ana tney winMedici. Lorenzo de. Prince of Flor-- dnce was meager; it was wholly clr ! apply in the cases of other Chicago a change in the policy regarding cruises

of the home fleet--J Hereafter it Is the
Intention that tha fighting- - vessels of

ence, Ljorenso tne Magniricent, ana .trior-enc- e
In the Golden Age: by B. L, 8.

' ,:.' ' -
fviillrk tnTAertrATiff am 1 OASof Washington, started only this year. Backers who were Indicted with Ar- -

Before next Saturday he will have in xioraburrh. - 1901. - , iy a timer uiri ana woman; a dook rorimour oy tne nuuon cuuuijr a ' " v :. nutted frt.. r.at vimiWlnkworth ft Wlnkworth Memorialsspected the- - military departments of mothers and daughters. - 1910. I . Armour, Ilka most of the beef trust New York. May 7. It Is believed that6anltr- - men. was ..not In New Jersey at the Federal Judge Hough will dismiss theWashington State university, the Wash
tngton State - college at ; Pullmsn, the
Idaho State n university at Moscow; TPali ier Practical t,m'" er,m aganw. tnat wan, indictment against F. Augustus Halnse,

making 1908 A J"" B,oc5 wealth were committed . Ctovanor Fort the Montana copper, magnate, charged
Sinclair ft Williams Good Health and saya He therefore holds that the beer I j, misapplication of he funds of the

cumstantial. The enormity of the crime
made It necessary to convict someone.

.Wolter's guilt was 'unquestioned, but
conclui've legal evidence seemed lack-
ing. 60 Wolter got the third degree.
Even before the coroner's Jury had in-

quired into the death of . Miss Wheeler,
Ulstrict Attorney Whitman had Indicted
the youth. He was praised for hla ce-

lerity in the case. "It Was In the in- -!

terests of justice ; that I indicted the
boy when I did," laughed Mn-- Whitman,

Idaho,-an- d the Montana State Agricul
tural college at Boseman.- - Mont how we won it. to, i I trust man is noi a i .hi ju.-- 1 Mercantile National bank.

the Atlantic and Pacific fleets ; ehal.l
make a foreign cruise every year,
.'. Carrying out that policy,-- ' the battle-
ships comprising the Atlantic fleet will
start on a cruise next fall to the Med-
iterranean. While the Itinerary has not
been worked out, visits will be paid to
several ot the principal ports of south-
ern ..Europe. As this will be the first.,
foreign cruise for many of the younger
men ln the service., the cruise wil he
of unusual interest." . ,

The Pacific fleet will cruise to South

The captain commenced his inspection

of two sisters; ed. by M. J. Shaen. 1D08.

BOOKS IN FOREIGN LANGUAGES.
.; About Le Roman d'Un Brave Homme.
..Anderson Mit LJvs Eventyrv
. Blset Lottrea a L'n Ami
- Coualn Fragmentav. de.; PhUosophie.
, Dumas La Dame de Monsoretu. I v.

Duncker Ceschlchte dos Alterthuma.A .....V, ..,,.'....,.- ,
Huch Aus der Trlumphgasse.

i Perrler Iee Colonies Anlmsles. Ed, t.
. Schmidt' Gcschlchte der . Deutschen

Wilson Modern Candy Making. 1904. tice and according to the consutution when oourt convened Monday John Btour April 1. His last stop before com
PARTMENT, I ln" UI1,lal BULl rm uiuuuv i tjtancnneid, Hetnses attorney, wlu ar--

ing to Corvallls waa at the State unl Into the state for trial
versity at Berkeley, Cai' There art 21

gue that the jury be Instructed to find
for the defendant and the ease imair end
there. : :, ',Nr- -

Luff Poatage stamps bf the United
SUtea- - 1901.'

Solon History and description .'; of
Kut tli imrtah .nlw nam frfllii nla t.l.V

PERSONALinstitutions on his list and he has vl
ited already 20 of them. - ,

"

?Y Otaact Olv. Opialoa. '
District Attorney Henry A. Wise, howItalian majolica. 1907.- -

Llteratur. t. v.- - - - - '' ever. Is Tonfidentv the court wllL not American ports late in the summer to

. of words, for he was very serious, "I
rushed- - th'e ' ihdictment , to save-'- ; that
boy." '..: X '

Wolter wss being-- tortured. Until he
' was Indicted, Whitman had no Jurisdle--

Swedenborr Angia-visnet- en om oen
BOOKS ADDED TO CHILDREN'S

' Andyon Little Mermaid and Other
i v...... from Van. I

Robert Retd. a a,,mUl. tn, cua rge8 AUn0UghIs registered att the Nor--B. C. ernftient, mty ,ose this case. Wise rsys
On account of the 'rule which does

not allow him to make any statements take psr in celebrations to be heldGudomliga Karleken. eouv
. f

A4inn la. he is sum of getting a conviction in honor of the 100th anniversary of
InriehAnrfpncj, ... .

verne joraan Kunat. i so uaga '

Villoen Die Tranavaaler Im Krleg Mituntil the reports ar. in at Washington jiui ivn. .. ...

Denton From Tots to Teens."! C. ' J. Swanson, a hotel man fromheadquarters. Captain Denlhan was unlion war mm. v nra. qe was inuittwu
he could srevent farther, infliction Of England v. the trial which is to follow. . Tha ether

case relates to the conspiracy to ob Deeply, Imnresaed bv the fact that ' VOhio, la In the west --looking over tne
around with a view of locating a hotel.able to say last night what kind of Flags Of the World.

; Olese Guts Freundschaft --

Kellogg Fsncv Drills and Marches.
. DESCRIPTION AND TRAVEL. struct Justice' by the alleged removal, ofthe third degree,' and he did. ' '

- It was refined crueltv that waa meted Alllnson A Allingort Greek Lands and He seemed last night at the Nortonla
many hundreds of American farmere Im- - '

bued with pioneering , proclivities are
passing over opportunities for making 'Lohmeyer & Oldenberg Der Aite be- -

showing; the O. A. C cadets made, as
compered with the work at other mili-
tary schools visited,, but from the' gen

Letters. 190S. - to.be favorably lnipreaaea wnn iorx tne Lnitea copper company doors.
. Several witnesses tn. the present trial

have testified that they were unable to
Calvert Tha Royal palaces or enain aannts. -

: Lohmever Oldenbers Dahelm land, v
--- i '.:.'.- -

out to Wolter In those SO houra .

alonally, when ha thought he waa to
be allowed to sleep, a bit of the girl's

a Historical and iescript;ve Account,eral arm or nis remans it appearea W. F. Whltmore, ne or the mostMcMurry Special Method la PrimaryISnS. ithat the boys had done about as well prominent ranchers ' from the vicinity answer Wise's questions because of the
absence ot. the copper company's. Looks.Cameron The New Nortn; Being neaaing,aa any of them. Smith Our Nation's Flag In History! of Goldendale, arrived last night at theSoma 'Account of a Woman's journey

and Incident.
charred dress would .be thrust Into his
face. The victim's teeth were shows
him. . - ; - ... v '.' '

The vilhebm Atrocltv.
Through Canada to the Arctic. 1110. Nortonla."Although I am tinable to Bay -- what

kind Of an exhibition waa made by the Duncan Tne exploration oi aigypi CASTLEROCK WINSJ. M. Poorrnan, a banker- or "wood- -b'tickneyEarth and Sky, 1 sv'4
Tappan Chaucer Story Bcok., Wells Seven se of Childhood.

and the Old Testament, isos. -

burn. Or, and, hla wife registered yesCorvallls men, I will ssy it ought to be
as good as last year, when the Oregon Holland Tvrol and Its People. lies Y V COWLITZ CO. MEETterday at the Seward..Powell Trailing and Camping . la . Wheldon i.lttle Brother to the BIrda

homr--s in the west . and flocking to-- tha '
frontier of ' western Canada,: tha secre-
tary of agrioulture. la preparing to in- -
augurate a system whereby settlers will '
be- Induced to occupy arable tracts
within the forest reserves.- -

AS a etarterjon this policy. Secretary '
.

Wilson has already-dispatch- ed Chief"
Forester Graves on a" tour of the for-
est reserves in the west, with orders ta
serve notice on all forest, supervisors
and forest rangers that hereafter every
thing possible must be done by them-selv- es

to s!d settlers.. not only ta find"
farms within ' the foreat reserves, bnt . .

to acquire these tracts and. beoome bona

Agricultural college. Berkeley and Mln G. K. Drury, clerk or the washing.Alaaka. - HOB. '...;. t ton Annex hotel of Seattle, Is stoppingWilson South African Memories. : iSnedil IMDatch ta The J4rnaLt
'. large, hasn't gotten over the ' shock It

- received when It heard of the third
degree m&hoda . used by the Newark.
N. J-- . police la endeavoring to force a

nesota were especially mentioned la the
United 8tates war department for the 1909. " . , , at the Seward while on a vacation trip.

ise The commonweaitn or Aua- - FIFTEEN HOUSESexcellent showing made. H. Hopkins and family from Med
' Woodland, Wash., May 7. Tbe second
annual track meet of ' the associated
schools of Cowllts county took place attralla. 1909. : ford are at the Seward.LUIIICWIUU tlVIU A 1 BU TV llllCtfll. Will Ul

a rich real aetata dealer. - Wllhelm was
' found la the basement of hla home.

Among tha arrivals at the imperial
"There are 9t military colleges In the

United States.-- Inspected every year
from April 1 to June 1 by four army

Woodland today. Castlerock carried offI.CTTON.
THornaon Wisher Laat. .'"' last night were Rev. and Mrs. L. IL the honors, securing le-- S points. WoodSudermann The song of 8onga. Tr, Pedersoa from Seward. Alaska.men. The schools are divided Into-- four land waa second, with 4; Kelso third.oy Tnomas eeitser. ; A. Gayne, a Hood River attorney,ARE BLOWN AVAY with 20- -; SUver Lake, .14, and Toutle,districts, and each Inspector takes a

different district every year, his term
' FIXB ARTS. S- registered at tha Imperial yesterday. .07.Bach Fortywetght Fugues. r Edited R, Ik Haraon. a merchant from Dayof office ceasing when he has gone over The special train from Castlerock,

fide cltliens of western expsnsea.. Ac-- ''
cording to the secretary's determination,
many of tha burdens heretofore Imposed
upon settlers ln demonstration to poaal- -
billtles of farming tracts they have dis

by Charles Vincent-- I . n. d. ton. Or., found his way to the Imperial Kelso and Kalama arrived about a. m.Dlllev oriental Run lo.

shot to death. His wife was known to
have bea friendly with a young Jeweler.
They were arrested. 'For hours they
wer. quizzed by the police, but beyond
admitting their criminal Intimacy would
tell nothing.1" ..- - -

.

:" The denouement was' the refinement
of fiendish cruelty. For two daya the!
nervous woman wss held in jail and
questioned almost hourly. .'; ,Th. police
failed te shake her story that she knew

last night. accompanied by the Castlerock band ofGullmant Practical Organist for
the whole field. ; This is my fourth year
at the job, and when I have completed
the round I will have rlslted every mil-
itary school In the United State. The

Dr. J. Turtle of Astoria, at one time 17 pieces. Six hundred enthusiasts wereGrand Organ, With Pedal Gbllgata. I v,
a state senator, has Just returned from on the train, and about 190 more came(By tha Isteraatlcaal Hwa Berrlca) ,

covered within the confines f national v
fareata are to.be lifted,, and the-for- -

estry employes are to be required to
two months trip to South America.Haddowell Eight Bon a a. With Piano- - Muskogee, Okla., May 7. The torofher inspectors are Captain Dohridge,

Captain Harris and Captain limma He la now registered at the Imperial.fort Accompaniment; op. 47. los.
up later. In addition there were hbout
14 from LaCenter. and st leant ZOO from
the surrounding country making a total exert every, effort to people such por- -Mendelssohn - Bartnoldy - composl' John. IL McNary, the prosecuting ataado which swept this section last

night blew away IS. houses four milestion Fur Dia OrseL n. d. lions or tne reserves as exhibit snytorney from Salem, is a roomer at theProver The Art of the Metropolitan north of Bisby, Okla. Mr. .Pauler. Imperial. - signs whatever of being ef value for tha
raising fr products. ;", . ,

Museum of New Tork. 1109. banker ar Bisby. waa blown from his
of about 1000 visitors. Tha day Was
concluded with a grand ball at night.
The business bouses closed from 1 until
4 o'clock In the afternoon.

1 b. QuackenbusR, a prominent DankBrhutmrt Bagstellon: IS . LefeMe . ' ' :er of Bellingham, Wash., Is stoppingBturke Fur Vloltne Mit Begleltung Dee buggy gnd remained unconscious some
time. t William Sharps of Clay Center,t'tanororte; op, u. r. n. a. KING GIVES $2000 'at tbe Oregon. Mrs. J. L. Quacken-bua- h

ef Pel I Ingham Is also la Portland. Woodland took IS firsts ln running oatKan, was injured. A. M. Green wait. L.

"The quality of the military work at
the schools depends not so much on
the nature of. the school, whether It be
a university and an agricultural college
combined, as upon the kind of man at
the head ef the Institution and ths In-
structor in charge. Captain McAlexan-de- r,

who was inspector last year, haa
developed a great military body at the
Oregon institution.

Dr. I. James, of the Univer-
sity ef Illinois. Dr. Benjamin I. Wheeler
of Berkeley university, and Dr. Kerr of

of It events, but wse outclassed by theLANGUAGE.
Anninen -- Englisb-Flnnleh XMctlonary. Mlsa Hatch, la charge of the auto TO QUADRUPLETSR. Kelrsh and another man, all of Mus

nothing of the murder. On the second
night she was taken into a darkened
room and seated by a tabls ever which
a sheet had been thrown. The ques-
tioning was resumed. Still ahe denied
bar guilt ' i .. r - ;

Suddenly the sheet Was withdrawn
from the table, bat la the total dark-r- -

nothing could be seen.
"Do you still Swear you aid not kill

t ft Is man?" thundered a detective, while
another turned the switch and flooded
the room with light .

Wra. Wllhelm leaped te her feet with

mobile records at Salem, arrived at ther07. kogee, took refuge In a cora crib which Oregon last night. ' -was w rerted at Be land. Green wait la- LITERATURE.

Castlerock team ln ttit pole vault, shot
put. discus throw and Jump.

OLD TIME BUNKO GAME V
Ottawa. Msy 7. The first bGeorge S. Rogers, mayor of 8alem.now la Muskogae hospital, seriously lo--Mint Ttme'a InahlDntiirla anS rupletathat ever went Into the Canadian VrOther Versea. . 110. juraa. and Dr. T. C Smith ef Salem drove In

an auto from Salem te Portland, yesShurter The Modern American Speak Near Coweta. . M. a ah wood waa northwest have Juat paaeed here on
their wsy to Lacombe, Alberta David
Grant and wife, of Wentworth, Nova

terday afternoon. They are now at theer, nei. killed and George Large. Tad Andrews.Cervallis. bsve dons mora than any one Oregon. .Dewey Adstns and M. ScovUle were dan
BOSS UP AT SPOKANE

(Spa"' Menttcfc ta The Jwn1
Spokane, Weetu, May T. An old treas

else to build up the military standard Mr. and Mrs. Seabrook of Vancouver,a n anlacal scream and fell Is a faint, i- - h. r.)i.. .. ..!... i.. gerously Injured.
B. C. are at the Perklna.

Jsmea IX Browne!! cf Baker City Is

Scotia, are the pa rent a
King Edward gava them a prevent of

$509 each for each of the quadruplets.,
tw chore snd tw.i gtrta, 11 mantra oil.
all active and well. With the J20C9 they
decided to go went

ure trunk bunko game cropped up here
tonlrht when IL Lorenzo, a Enaniah merWEATHER YESTERDAY strTr-'i- st the Perklna
chant, submitted to The Journal correWAS NOT SO-WAR- OMa, .re elao st tha Perklna

ror hours shajuras unconscious. When i Teaterday I asked Captain McAlex-a!.- e
recovered it waa feared ahe would Under te make out the a A. C. report.

I -- e her mind. - . an1 h 1J ha wootd be glad to do It7.er en the table from which the,f i would let hlra. West Point fur--'
t tl Nn anatrhM rested tbejnlabes 41 per tent of the officers fortf'jr cf h.r huKhaiwt Tba head the retruUr army, snd we try to getv"l"l' 3Fed bullet found. Tha the rest ef tham fram the colleges and

-- i'rd ff-- snd hair were covered universitlea . We are particularly ans- -
i -- ;! tior-d- TCe eyea were etlililona te t tnn from tSm mac-hanta- l

spondent a letter Jut received froia
Madrid, saying the writer, who wss held

Wataon Odes snd Otr Pwnt 1191.
Wiiwn The Tear f bame.-- Sonnets

and Other Poems. 1197.
, ' SCrCVCE.. '

; Allen Commercial Organic Analysta
Ed. 4 v. 1. 10. ; , ,

. BOCIOLOOT. ."
Beyer Modern Methoda for Teachera.
Chambers Constitutional Hiatary efEraland. 19.Tbe Child and His Religlea.

1109. i;nrg Te Lend Qoeatioa. 19t.Hobaon Th Industrial eratem; an

. K. r". one oi ine MimmiB
railroad magnataa and In charge of the In a Spanlah priaon, and had a trunkAlthough the weather yaatcrday fait

ma by comparison te the preriaue
Dfhti filsnd COO Yrara;

Berlin. May 7. The creditor d tmPsclfio coaat stemahip lines, will .v1 i - i . . .it . i ii v.r. ,at tha Portland today.days of cool temperature, there wae lUiuXe de Tailyrand. who married Mme.Principal H. H. has becnothing unusual about tt ant. .whea ene
the cCDtenla of which he would share
equally if Ixreno would aaaiat him to
c,tatn Ms liberty. Tha letter was wrlt- -

Anns tould. the looKing blue. Thev redepartments of the schools ta ase in waa not directly ln tf.a glare of the ca!ie4 to tba home of his mother in tha
eial tn iceount of the seri(us l'lneas rf side that they rni;t with extremetba artillery arr (ra ¬n was later cooricted ef

tut not oa Say confes- - ten ln a handeome iran!h haot- - The . patience the settlement of their claimsun, a alight breexe. which blew all
ar. roade It rathar pieaaant Jhaa other-- M ra. Herdman.

Plrrry? Thra HI am Comet.
EvanaTl,. Ihd.. Mar T. Fores rf

wiae.
t''.rrSr'm Butlmun teenperatera

waa degrera wirifS waa a tiiittr of
19 degrees low.r tfear ta botteet Car

mqniry Into earned aad unearned
Hodsoa Letters From a FetUatneM

The Valor f Irnraac. If9.Newman Tbe Kindergarten la theIlnnie. ).Tu-kae- 'l and Others tVomas la In- -

Writer sail he heard Lorenso waa anjaenlrat the duke. ,

honat man. and aaid he oyld send full The jndre of the court st Sacan whe
pan!cu;srs of bow te proceed ss kvoiv

' examined the claime announced t' at
aa Lcrenao at know d the recr'pt oftKey imrt to t 00.00o. He atatea,
the etr hjr cH. Irno fc S he j to. lat the total rvm rtj red br WO:k- - '
nr.ar ar.wer and at tv-- nm time ccm- - li th jke a .rr In ijerrnaiT bs '

r!n!cate with Madrid aut hnri: ir that , avrsl a litt otir ttri a rje.r. P
ltT may capture te i!ffrau.1r. '.t t . a ret It a HI he hi"ut f'-- reers

f K. rturkv. baa
i ff .4. R.
i i t'ir the
at t e

Waaco Conrentioa Cloaea."
(S W-- rc t" Tj t"m 1. 1

- Te IalSs. Or, May 7. Tbe Waac
county Sjrlav school onrmtlra cioaed
a very profitable two daya alon with
a prrram and banquet in the Wth(v! t

fhtl. The convention was att.ndM
Yt dgate fmta every school la the
c'i-.ty- . -

pepia Is thia roeimof itf corrpiain that
they era anabTe to get eitocrh aleep: larf tMa yr. April tl. aeea the tfcr- -

mr v --d f I aegrea
JmT-iet-

er

Ym we-raaa- fcr-- t frr
fart, !"t In.tanceg jt-n-f hare
f rt for II or 14 Knur ad t.;l were

"T'i. T?-- a't' t . 'a ln;!ratl--m I K f!r. alts ccrthweeter r vi: f fc.r
'ivrt.a-'d- .

w :.on The Meraea cf Bclalt;. . are t:e--
te a p lo ii j s cr-rp- J Hl'l AJs tr -- g r


